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THE NEW BABY.

N Esd dS DsytrayGrandma Detroyst the Demon
Jealousy in Its Inolpientcy.

But [MiS, Pi' ey acent right, on. Shee

ian d m:tKIleCy, uit has ha[l ive dis-

ppeiftifnenit', and eane say seven, andt Iy havi cei-u1mltered her. Anid snys

Wle to ishe: e
"Little Snowu. the ew , baby will take

ier plae uw. i' gr~mnua's heart,"
hIBealuonl t rouhled; on her smooth

liae brov.l I cold 1y .e fall th first

hint shaow of that greiat black shape

thate we al hmasmiuy. H1er big, sweet
yni leked as if they wis cloudin' up

pils ixAshyt stopt ! if ever a wink
oel, ttheme td, to stop Immegidlyl
]But she kept right on. Poor ereeter,

inthem disappointients was the
theause onut She Lkep right on, and

"Yea wont be g'nudma's baby any

minte no she has got somebody else

Andthen the cloud did break into a

ramfllof tears. Babo jest bust out at
li, and nuggledI down intop my arnms,

nd aid her wet cheeks on my bosom,
thnoghthh force of old custom, and,
enol (howv much like human ereeters
drlin' til hier size), she drew her

sanrty as it sayin';:
"I can't lay my head there any more;

Sth love has, gone out of the heart it
won't rst me nor comfuort mo no more
TIlit theret"

Sculie fcf
fdpride woke up in her; she was

to prnudto make a ftns, or beg for
loa How much, how much like big
dhildreil So he sot up kinder straight
imy lap, withherprttylips a quiver-
in', an the tears a-rtnnin' down her
theks

A&d I ri right up with babe in my
a and went out of the room pretty
Idieg, but not vigelent
Joveahwas there, [ wouldn't misuse

MmsPialey owin' to the six or seven
bini mnentioedl by me prior rand e-
thiethis. But I felt that I mustmake
rit sghwith babe that very minute,
Ilnewhow slic felt-wounded love,

.od pride, and jealousy, etc.. etc., etc
I lnew that a few s yl]ables of about

te hIst letsos of life had come to
tek, and I mn st help hel r spell 'emr; I

nnt help her with her lesson.
Iol took her right into the parlor

na set downu witlh her in the big ehair,
entvcr said i orl for a minute or

Sronly held her clost to me, and
bled the slinin' hair that lay up

nllst my chrek,
She a-atriggiin at first, jealousy and

iPe Qinogglin' hItr, and she at first a-
Mteiu' able to ir any voicesonly
M Them of jcnaluuy and pride-jett
Ite older children exactly.
Bt after awihile I held her so warm

' Biddy, with my cheek a-layin' on
te pretty hIead, the stiddy, firmn clasp
$ contau•t urt o" ealmed her, and

bfl slu 1TT LtTr- Iu,E l;[g LIC , 1E u1
osIE.

hanon shedrew one little an up
my ,neck, and anon the other onedItO oed down deep into her eyes

AMban the little true soul, aud tha
Strue a tle saw the truth in mine.

aOrs corldn't have convinced babe
that look that she had learn
on.

aslanguageathat though inar
Sbe exactly parsed and anal
itcanbe understood exactly
uderstood, and babe see tha
r,
eB was the time that tha

aecreter put up her arms anm
, and I says, sort o' low like
tendcr:
heart, you knuow jest hbo
re you, don't you?"
n lI kissed her several time
Splaces on her ta., every one

abe. I confided it. her, tol,
how the Hitti new soul ha

mown to itself, here into

'

hold and bring up all the faults you can
if that person, to justify your own act.
And so you keep on that mental nag-
gin' at 'em; that uncomfortable sort of
a feelin' towards 'em makes yon rest-
less and uneasy, and you feel glad and

Hreered every time you stand justified
o your consciousness by ketchin' 'cm
.n a bad act. Hain't it so? Now, hon-
aitly, hain't it?
Why, I know it is, and so I made

sure that babe shoulnd begin right.
For if you do a good, helpful thing

for aerson, your hull soul feels com-
fortable, and you bring up unconscinos
mental reasonn's why you did it; it
was because they were so good, so
smart, etch, etc,.

And so you keep on a feeo ' good
and eomfortable, and you keep on a
provin' up to your own self, till you
get fairly in love with 'em. Bless you
if you don't!

A very curinus thing. But tmhe way I
do, when I get holt of a strange lact or
truth, I don't expect to explain it full
to myself before' I act on't

No, I grasp holt of it and use it for
my own then, and afterwards wonder
at it to my heart's content.

So babe got to thinkin' she was nec-
essary to little Snow's happiness, and
that tickled her little self-esteem, jest
es if she was a older child, only aceord-
in' to her weight.

She got to thinkin' she must watch
over her or she would get hurt, which
called out al the goodprotector's moth-
rly impulses of her little so

1
ul which

was in her-still accordin' to her
weight, forty pounds more or less.

And day by day babe's love for the
little creeter grew till it was fairly
beatitful to see 'em together, and so
Josiah said, and Thomas J. said so, and

Tireh Ann and Maggie and Whit-
field.

And as for Miss Pixley, I thought tc
myself, disappointments or not, I have
ot to gioe her a tlkin' to, and the

very nest time I see her,
She had gone when babe and I wenit

out of thle parlor-the babe with hap-
py, bright eyes, and I with kinder,

thoughtfull, pitying ones, and all foui
on em kinder wet.

lint the nex
t time I see Miss Pixle3

alone, I tackled her, and she as good at
promised me that she wouldn't ever sW}
to any woman's child what she iad said
to babe.

And I don't believe she will either
for she's got good in her.

She hain't such a, bad creeter aftel
all, and good landl what can you e-
pect?-seven, right along, one after the
other?--Joiah Allen's Wife, in Ladica
Borne Journal

A Young Phll•opher.
A boy sat on the dock at the D. & M

depot yesterday with a fishline in the
water and the ice cakes swirling
around it. A man who saw him stoppcd
to sik:

"Are you fishing?"
"Yep."
eCatching anytiung?"

"NSoap."
"Don't you know that you don'

stand one chance in a thousand 0
catching a fishA?"

nThen what are you here for?"
'To get usned to .not catching

blamed thingi" replied the boy as hi
W world, how hmlpl it hauled up the halt to spit on it.-Ue
* weakt and how wss n it troit Free Press,

*trmwal.
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NE la, last
wrcl( babe was
aiselteti il my
lap, andI I was
t~ell in' lie' !i sto-
ry. I had jest
gut to the thrill-
iD' part of it
when the good
little lby, who
always minded
Ilii ma, had a
hull pail of red
flt'rh,±s gn to
him Andrbabc
w'as a lookin'
tp into my face

nvhas a ire -llsn'

haer. sapys p

lIt ab wl taikicen

her ,.-inn t m

",inirs fal toherSa

.elp it, and try to make it feel itself
ht home amongst us.

And 1 tried to explain it to-her, how
hat as she had come first, she ow0d a
onrtesy to the neweomer, and that she
must be rearly and willn' to neighbor
rith her. I didn't use jestthose words,
but them was my idoees
I tnld her how blind the little creeter

Ce, must try to sea for her, lead her
traight over ways she knew nothin'
bout, and keep her from harmo ' her-
elf.
How baby Snow couldn't talk for

earsel at all now, and babe must talk
or her; good talk, that little Snow
oild learn of her bimeby. How she
ouldn't walk, and babe must go ahead
o' her and make a good path for her to
allow wthen she got big enough.

I told her jest how hard it was for the
ittle creeter to be put here in the
,idst of sorrow, and trouble, and dan-
-ers, and how we ,ust all of us be jest
s good to her as we could out of pity
or the dear little lonesome e-oster.
So I roused up babe' pity for her,

nd she was all uanmahd about helpin'
f her; and then I told her the baby

ad com to be a great blessin' and
comfort to her, if she ewa only patient
and good to her.
And don't you see the very fact of
iabe haviri' to do a kindness to Sanow,
avin' to do good tbings for her, was

he surest way of malkin' her love her.
or it is a great fast in our human ni-
tire that yon can't love 'em that you
ave injured in any way. And at the
same time, If you have ever been good
o anybody, you always feel softer to-
wards 'em ever afterwards, and mort
millerer.

Curinus, ain't it?
But it is a fact
And I spoze the reason-of it is that

ou have sort o' lowered yourself in
'our own estimation by doing a mean,
unkind act, and so, in order to satisfy
your mental criticism o' yerself.to make
t right with your own soul, you lay

wih berbig' ,bluee-xiTay eyes a shiin',

d her ,llhent-y;illow hair a-fnllin

achk fronm heir little, eager, happy, Up-

Sedface.
Whe all f , a sudden the kitchen

tropened and Miss Pixley came in,

n, before hli' had been there some
line, she ay to balie, a-winkin' to me

itb e same tim':
Y'oir nos is hiike now. vounglady!"

Blabe put iher little hingurs up to her

aee anfd felt of it. And I winked to

MiEs Pileys to not say no more, for I

k.e what s,'w nme.nt; 1 knew she

neant tlat ThomIas cII fferson. little
,w ibaby w oi 

1
ld
1  

erow d babe, aur T ir-

hli Ann's little dIaughter, o it of our,d b

MURILLO'S MULATTO.

A Boy Artist WhI, loond Out by Acelident
Thet ue lied Talent.

The famous Spanish painter Murillo
'ad a litte mulaitto boy named Sebas-
tit., the sonu of Gonl.m a negro slave.
The little fellow was employed In the
vorkroom ia which the pupils of the
master earried on their tudies and had
o grind the colors, clean the palettes
Lud wait on the youths, who often
cmated him with ridicule, lint some-
fhingroeeurred in the sto i whiich soon
'ngrosmed all their attention.

One morning one of the students
ound part of his work completed
ohich he had left unfinished the
reions dt iy; and the amazement

if the yooung men increased when
lay after day they found Nd-
ttionls. and sometimes corrections.

aiid on their eanivases ! They accused
iac other of tumperinfv witli their
work in their absence. bt this wras
'trcnuouslydeniedand matters reached
c eliimnt when one of them, who had
ommenced s. picture of the Descent

rom the Cross, on going to his work in
The morning, found the head of the Ma-
onna painted In! How it got there
hey coald not iamirgiiin. is it was better
lhah they could have piainted it; so they
old thIe mater of the mysterious the-
unmstance, and ashowed him the head.
Ie was bsurpiscd at it, exeellenec, and
hinking yrbastian mihst know about
t, s he slept in the room every night.
te htld the boy that unless he fonnd
oat the unknown artist by tlhe follow-
ng morning he should be severely
vii pied.

The poor little mulatto wns in an
gony of te •or, for he himself was fthe
nysterious painter. Having a natural
eois and Intense love for the art, he
lad all this time been secretly stdying
ind practising paLntin on the canvases

if the stdents before they cemen in the
nor niug, and listeniug earnestly to the
reruter whilst he was giving them in-
truetions, and being but a slave and in
read of the sceurge t tihought that if
heconfessed it were Ihe it would only

'or his presumption, so lie r.sulved to

Boykedat the beautiful fact, he hlia nolt
he hear. to rb it out, bat to work
o finishl it instead. And so absorbed
wIs lie a the time went by that it was
rnly on hearing a rustle behind hIim
;hat lie turned his head and beheld the
atudent. with the m'eter himself, look
our on In Ladmiration.
The pacer little slave fell on his knees,

niplorion pardon, but M.tilio; kindly
ramin g him up, asked him wrhat reward
he should give him for his skill and in
lustry. Sebastian only asked for his
father's freedom, which Murillo at onen
granted, and giving him his own liberty
also, received him among his pupils.
lie soon distinuished lituiself and be-
mame i celebrated paitter, but he was
bextter knowna a Murillo's mulrattto
than by his proper name of Sebastiane
i enet-., Hi died in 1600, .havingr sur-

vived hils master but a fe'w years. Iis
prinaipal works may still be seen ini
Seville -N. Y. World.

VENEERING MILK WITH CREAM.

one of Lire'. Gtolen Iliusilons fsipele by
Gettlnsg Up Too Earry.

I can never, never-no, not if I live to
the age of M-thiusmleh forgive the man
who inventel early rising. lie has done
imet irreparable injury. lie has destroyed
one of the fondest illusion.s of my life-
rine

I had such t guml mnilkman. l[e was
one of the sealed-bottle brced. lie had
the loveliest kind of a red wagon, uad
he irought our latelils in bheautifully-
branded glass jars, with the name of
the farm and-I wasalmost goingto say
the hour of delivery-stamped in the

iow I praised the ellowtomy friendst
I have no doubt that at times I made a
perfect nuisance of myself. At the din-
ner table, if I uhad company there, I
would have CLrissa bring in a bottle of
milk so that I could make a display of
tle yellow rim of cream at the top.

This was a grievous fault, I own. Let
him who is without similar sin east the
first stone at me.

At any rate, the milking stool was the
hobby I bestrode, and I rode it almost
to death.

But eite morning I was forced to geo
up early in order to do a piece of worpl
for the Herald. Alack the day! I sel
the alarm clock, little thinking that it
was to ring a knell tohone of mv fondesi
hopes. I groped my way into the
habilaments of day, anal with sleepy
eyes launched forth into the frosty ant
lonesome street.

Just around the corner, I heard the
mnslcal sounds of tin implements staik
ing against each other the city man'
nearest approach to that loveliest ol
discords the tintinnabulation of the
eowbell's clangor-and looking up be'
held the little red wagon of my own pea
milkman drawn up close to the curb.

lHe was bending over some work, il
which he seemedito be deeply absorbed
and as I drew near I had a chance It
see what its nature was before he
caught sight of me.

And oh, what do you think the rogue
was doing? It chokes meso that I cal
scarcely speak tthe sentence. He wae
"topping off" milk botles from the
cream can. He was putting that fina
and convincing head of gold upon thi
surface of the fluid which I had beel
taughtto believe was "bottled at th
dairy."

The samine old forehead of brass an,
feet of clayl I turned aasido and wept.

It matters to me no longer what the
fluid•underneath really was; whether i
ever saw a cow; paid tribute to thi
churn or come in the first place from the
pump or hydrant My bottle of mill
was a cream topped frand, and I hat
been paying worship to a false and ho]
low idol.

Henceforth I forswear ailk as a beY
erageI and will confne myfielf to wor
wod and gall.

liknian pare that &an,
Toeh nidtaslngle drop

1 tIougit I ad a cinch,
*ut It Wall on tup.

-H, g , Hy 1 i4

DEADHEADING IT.

L Man' Exterience Traveline with
Troupe Without Moan .

"I once took a company of fiftee
cople six hundred miles for nothzia
mut it was before the interstate eom
nerec law went into effect,." remarke
theatrical manager to a reporter fo

Lhe News. "I had started west lookin
or something at which I could mak
Sdollar. I got ,to Pittsburgh, ha

good clothes, a good reputation in th
tisites, and five dollars in cash- A
'ittburgh I found a brother manage
Tho had secured a theater at Nias
ills for two weeks during the racei
Ie had engaged the Pittsburgh stoo
ompany, but had no money to talc
'iem to asBhville. From omy appea,

inte and reputation ho thought I ha
one y; he offered me a good big shar

of the proitnat Nashville if I would bi
onae the financial haceer of the venitu

he date. I accepted, and vent to tH
1,ptali of a steamboat advertised

eave Pittsburg for Nashville. I tol
he captain of the boat That the man,
Cer of the show had gone ahead t
Sas1ville and had left the money wit
0e to bring the company to Nashvtill
had tried to break a faro bank. an

here I was with fifteen people wh
ust get to t ashville. If the captal

would carry us the money would b
ure on the arrival of the boat
Nashrville. ITesides I. would give int
his charge the trunks of the compant
s security. He said: 'All right: ge
hemr aboard in the morning.'
"I pAaid two dollars of my five dolla,

o bave the baegage hauled to the boa
t was an eight-day trip by rive
rom Pittsburgh to Nashville; fai
went dollars. I owed the captain
hat boat three hundred dollars. On th
way the people of the company weal

moe toamfor adohlaror two. IWhI
d you want with money?' I wonl3 saj
Wel, we must have a drink and a ciga
once in awhile,' they would say. 'Got
he bar and have it chargedd' was m
istruection, and when we got to Nhas
ille there wva a bar bill of twcnt
ight dollars, in adwdition to the thrn
hundred dollars ior fares agains ti
rrnkis of the company, every memro
of which thought the fares were uai
und that I had loads of money in m

naide pocket.
'When we got to Nashville I wel

the proprietor of the Maxwell hous
rho had n reputation as being a goo
fellow, a friend of the show people.
old him that the manager got left
'ittsburgh and the boat had' brougl
iS. m our trunks; if he would kindl
advanece me three hundred and twenty
eight dollars I would bring t
people and the trunks up to t.
Maxwell house, and when the mai
ager arrived he would pay him th
noney. lie said he would like to a
'ommodate me, bat he did not have 't
noney; 'but,' said be, 'I willintrodu
yon o a gambler; he is a good fe
oaw and is stack on theatrical pe
li. I think lie will advance you tl

"The gamblersaid: "Well, old fe
ow, I have got just fifteen dollars.
will go play it against faro. and if I wi
nouigh money to help you out I will
c.' I went with him to a faro bank a
Nat there all night watching him pla
lIe wfould win and lose again and aga
win and lose. About daylight his la
tlip was raked into the insatiable ma
if that hungry faro bank. and we we
!eoth broee. I went back to the bo
tud tok a sleep. When I got p toh
.be captam of the boat into the stat
moom and told him ilte whole sic
aning truth: that I had lied to him, am
threw myself on his mercy. He to
me to the agent of the steamboat lii
To him I stated just what I thought
could do during the races, and if
would help me out of the hole I wou
let him have charge of the tieket-seolli
at the theater; he should take the mon
as fast as t came in until he was pai
He accepted my proposition, arrang
the rent for the theater andTmade us
right at the hotel. We played to a b
business. I left Nashville with ov
five hunrred dollars for my share oft
two-weeks' engagement, andnotame
ber of the company ever knew at a
stage of the game but what I had mo
money than a mule could pack." I
dianapolis News.

'"Through persistent push," says
late writer, "almost anything can
accomplished," and the earnestness
Peter ales, born in 1547t is a ae i
ample. It is recorded of this man th
he was one of the first to presnt a s
ten of short-hand writing, and vi
certain it is that unusual skill was
Lamined by him in his special line
work. In 1575 he accomplished a wi
derful feat of handieraft, arrangi
within the circle of a single penny t
Lord's prayer, the Creed, Decalot
and two brief prayers in Latin; also
own name, a motto, the day of t
month, year of the Lord, and reign
the queen, to whom he presented it
Hampton equrt This remarkable
cility of penwork received quaint
ting; It wa encased in a ring, w
bonlera of gold, and was protected b
crystal; so accurately traced was eve
word as to be plainly legible. No m
vel that it was greatly prized by
majesty Queen Bess, so eminently fc
was she of rare and curious addition
her stock of treasures; and of this
fetaring to her royal highne by "
humble subject," we are assured t

she expressed decided pleasure.-H
per's IBazar.

arent Capactyr fto nest.

He wea about twelve years old,
very -black. He was hired to worn
the garden- by the day. buit the m
and frogs in the ground, the bird
the trees; the stray cats and dogs i
side the fence, and the passing stre
of acquaintances, offered so many
versions that work lagged.

His mistress watched himindesp
"Josiah," she pleaded. 'why don't
do your work? It wears met out 1
ing to sit here to watch you•.

lie looked up, his wizea face eip
sionleas. "Why'," he drawled, "I cc
sit roan' all day an' watah you wi

]an' neral gi t real."^.Ha)'yw' B|I

PITH AND POINT. si tiLE TAX DEPARTMENT. wonltn a.u oe preaenrEoatOeLe"f

S .. 'The fault, dear Tutn. is not in Islature than the most expedient and

ouretara" Theylayalltthe blame on THE SINGLE TAX BEFORE THE us'tmethodof bbsigthe revenuesfor
n themanager.-PFuelk, ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE. ha b tt dutoee sfentr* -Cbeo ewo dutles.,etoor she that

-.Clo r we are re sponsible for th f Letter at War. worth iley B Thk rveOTne, and to spend it for proper pur-
breath suspiciDon in many hapPy Btandard. poses The single lasers simply dSlre .
families DulBois Courier. Thm expediency ct adopting the single tohaealegislative committee investi-

-Tho ditBlty to this cold world is tax will be Investigated by a committee gate the beost means of performing one
Sthat too many fellows want to stand of the Illinois legislature This much of these dutien i They were not asking
Swith their backs, to the re-- aod we are sureof a ts The resnit of our trip the legislature to-day to Indors their

Renorl- to Springoeld on Tuesday, when the ideas, bat only to Danme
S "Nevecr pgiay at any game o qustion of appointing a special corn- special committee, before which
Schance." The man who hides four aces mittee to inquire into the subject wa they would promise to prealsent

o -I a mn l neiherverygoodnorverykinly dringther abrt taheir ia sons ofote ra beleig s toneylSin his slcev observes this irule. Texas st for a hearing in the house. Or their easonas for believing as t1dedm
Sittings r e luh sent ae delegiton of fiveS eonsiutcg did- tuh a committee wasteeingde. ' b

S -Woman bath this rae tldanco to f Mesrs b. John Z. White, EdwOard - manded b the Illhnois federation of la
o gsugar. to, that the more refined he is good Btrown, rbeirt Darlingtoan, Erank bor. It was being petitioned for by the
Sthe harder it is to detect the sand--N. W. Irwin and Wi. W. Bailey. Several single tax mten of the state from eChlc-

, . Herald., ot er had intended to go, but cild not go to Cair eo, and the single tax men, Mr,
--The young man who ean write "a get way. The single tax delegation Brown ansred the legIslators, were a

. goodhand" hasn'thalE thee hance in life wasreidnforied by Mr.JohnCHarding, rapidly-growingelass lnthe community,
Swith the youth who can hold one.- president of the Ininois Federation of That somethingwaswrongwasm t deni-
„ Washington Post. Labor, the whole crowd going down able and undenled The burden rested

e -What a sbhokitisto find out that Monday nlight on the legislative train most heavily with the onsumer in. pro-
o the man whose coenversation you have from this city. At SpringSelklthey were portionlto hliconumptio. Thisa ws
Sbeen admirihng is not worth a dollar.- jined by Mesars Hill an uthner of maiing ithe rleh rilher mad tthe poor

Indianamolis Journal the peoria club, and a number of the poorer. It was ruining the farmner and
o -I mn H neit'her er go not local friends, who treated the visitors the agricultrral districts. The wealthy

ho -vter ban is veth er o ry e gov d nor very kirdly during their short stay. citizens of the great cities concealed
h nvery b it is tveie good evidence thatl Theresolution callfng ot theappoint-r their peronal property and evaded most

h fluaene tb any oath ne-A trits - Pent of the desired committee was in- of their toes, u Intthe farmer nd labor.
o lene todu woman.-AtEhson idnced by Hon.. John W, Norsworthy. Ch pimd more than their share.10 A ip y oA editor of the Carini Partisan, anld the When he e coaoimttee of the wholea

n -Cross-eyed Advice.-Iu the ntatter matter wvae In his band, lIe had sue- rosa it recomnmended that the reselu-
e orf chirography, if you dot your "'s" ceeded in having it made a special orier t ion be referred to the commnittee on

Lt and croBsyour "t's'rynunlgnore the aB l it was arranged that the house revenue.
o rest of theletters. Tid yare notinit. shoud go into committee of the whole *irat gives yo fellows a black eye."
y -Elmlira Otett. o r en e ir consideration. This was done ai the representative of the Chicago
t fHow it Turns Out-Livinag only to iminediitely atte the readitg of the News when the reslt was annuioni , . ':

get riches generally trns out like the onnabl on ir. Norsworthy'a motlcn, andso we felt at first. We had k hd ake
Sboy got the hornets' nest Just as he tierepublieanivotingbsoldltagainstit, for speclal conmmlttee, but iwsteadof I
Sthonghthehbaditheo found out that It a they ditd whaten uthe qsean raon gvn g piin that the whole mastter ,
r had him.-taim's Horn, the adoption of the resolution itaeu bhen retlrred to uhe truveiipe contU-I

e -When Hc. oesn'tKllThcm?-Isn'at Valhable amsstance was lent to Mr. tee, mandthere t willt sleep." w the
It strange that the doctor who insists Norsworthy by Representatives May opinion of my journalistic friend. But

e  pon hisA rich patients going to Florida and O'Doel o Cok and e o ad Gchr of this happened prior to the nnoUndce-
can cure the poor ones with a few hot- Peoria, and Speaker Crafts waoman- mentof the house committees. Whaenr

SblIes of nasty medicine?-Brooklyn Ea. ously inolined in our favor. nlin n the thiS came our dippointment quickly
gle. house went into committee of the whole vannihei for we found at the head of *

S-A Slippery Opinion.-Amateur Act. Representative Craig was called to the the aomamitteeto which ouar petitionhad
0 or-"Well, what did you think of my chair, and then wo were Invited to ad- been refenredno less a personage tham
Y Hiemtet?" Candid liend-"Er-an-; dress tho housein behalf of the mratter Fanrmer James okrell, who made

r well, to tell the truth, if I'd been the under consideration. haste to asare ud that he wmould do all
old man's lot I'd ha' panked youl"- John Z o Wite wasthe first speaker, in hIs power to moet our wishes or n

h' Judge. Whea he beoan his argument I noticed avestga.tion. "I havte be etgndynle
'9 -HisOnlylea5on.-",dliketomnow that at least a third of the members the eingle tar for four year,'" hesaid
r why you hired a young woman for a werel engaged I anything but listening, in hia hearty and earnest way, "and I

typewriter?" denunded Mrs. Hilow of Some of them were readingu, others am anxious to learn more about it. The
y herhusband. "So I could hav some rwritiesng, still o•t ers were chatting resentsystemof taxation la rottean

one to dicttate to," replied the unhappy with neighbore or moving about the as tell and I ought to Be wiped4t o --
eo man-.N. Y. Sun. chamber. But llMr. W hite's flirst en- together. You mun t supp me wit th

the .- Hs Seieltey are sincrethey shal lealtrwoeepnhmtet oihtencesern~n' -A Pessimist.--on the Rhyine and tences and the voice in which he de ll the Inforation at your ecommand.
Sthe oee theyae iee-thesay ivered thieinm rey quickliy eromanded and s soon a possible I wl n
I plainly 'Rhine wine' and'Mosole wine,' attention. The gentlemen who were to have you present your na infull.

n but in other places they never ten one looking over their mal laid it aside, If it ecan be done I hope yon wmi get
it from which they take their water."- ewspapers were folded up, writing Thomas . Shearman to come outi ero
. Flegende Blatter. was suspended ando conersations were amndidrens us on thie subject of itBa.

h -Mn iiaonly -a atomi te +a- stopped abruptly. The faces of the tiern. He coulddo greatgood.i" AsMr.
i on - UA K L1 SHerIeK. ascornful tookh on first look of eurioity Noreworthy is alo at member of the
Slono the great cosmic plan, but he a then one ofthoughtful interest In committee we feel tiatrthe able gtl

ndte pnot fevelso atal whoen-hisnew ae ihtepeei.Ciaosva rtlosuec iie a ibos otsp pe tso isteak wl l en hi l ew a lttlo while nearlys the whole bo0dy man who moved to Iate the quertionm.
a wnots p rme ist nequ tealt al lte oals wa.intenyustening, and I particular- yretrred0s it wol rather.thbantoa . pec-

h down theg ronadilealttllatetohi ty observed that none were mtore ab l comnltliee has beenhoist o fho own
" pewiheahuredh.-omervilleJoroal lorbed intfoowing Mr. White than the petard. In any event we wtio get th

he -His Specialty.--Dentist--I shall leislatorswhoworespronthem theair mot thlat weexpected, a hearing, and
. have to clrgo yon twenty-five dolmare ofthefarm. th t Is enough justi at preen. t.
. for that job." Victlim-'Mr. Yanlem, Mr. White in openlghi remlarkls -o---- .x. l

n you have mistaken your professin, pth incd that wo were not there to ad- Te od Decadence ofthe Roman Empie. -.
Yo cn e pult a t'Is legt better than vocate the single tasx. but to ask ithe ap- The idea of absolute lndlvidual prop-

e o- ea roapnll hsteet."-ChiearlSatrw pointment of a committee to Invest- e kn land, which modetrn adrvlltionr
day Herrald . i gate and report the facts from which derived from Rnme. reached ita full d-

i SQUEAKS LIKE SHRIEKS l might bo drawn coeneluswih as tothe velopme rnt there in historic hme. -

lo mer l _oit of the single tax system as tom- When the future mistaes of the world
id rho Appallent Groan otf Woodel-Afle pared with the present, Chicago's vl frst looms nup each cizen bad his
ly. Blo c crat, aitn nhiA ore n-ation, Mr. White delared, four years ltle homstesead plot, which wa I-n-

in Passing through the illages theate after the fire was $SSiOOOOOO, in 184 aienable, und the general domain--e
ast arvest time is frequently a mtter of ai20O00siOOO, Mad last year 8190, MOOh . ie- corn-land whiceha was of pnublin
w pickiung one's waydaintily aamong large This, the speaker maintained, i~ea- rfight"-waa subject to Cosmmon use.
re Linensheetsspreadwiththemaln e "formn indlicate that Chicago wa gwthg doubtles underregulatiou orcunstomt
at rtbeansmwhich itis thehubitoftheogb - steadily poorer, omethtng that a which ecured equality, ain toe ltTe-
k Lagera to dry out tn frot i of the manifestly absurd. If was patent tht toniemark and Swiss almend. Itwasr
ze- houses, writes bicyclist Osbert How-7 'the wealthy of this city wee escaping from thispublic domain, constanly e-_
k- art., describing his trip to the Azores. 'tation for obvtious reason. 1 per- tended by conquest, that the patr
d rhe task is further complicated by the son went into any of the largehouses familiesa succeeded in carting"tei
k preente owtraybabiese rfowleandogs aandtriet to lustly levy an ase 'ment greatestates. These great esuthte by
Ce. ad uinitm. iiuthe word f the owner or his hielings n oer wit whch the pea't-r

'e In the midst of his effortto steer, was all thatcould be secured. It was pa o te wleh w tche themgreat i ' . -
he o lee of all these, the rider's eara will dlerent with the nfarmer, HiS proper- heis b7 regal limitation andrcp. re'u-r
nld he greeted now and again with the ap- ty could - ot be sreted and all his ri g div lion, fally crshed out all
ag halling shrieks and groans of some bal- neighbors were axdml with some show the small proprietors ad$ing tieir lit.
ey ok cart loaded to the skies with rip- of fairness. Mlr. While showed in e tile patrimonles to the landia tin aof the
Ie. uerd maize. Huge wooden axles run- lce]ival uationin the six moastpopulonus enormously oth, while they aiemselveas
ed fninn wooden bearings without inbri- conesties inthe stah, Cook, I'eoria, St. were fored into the slase galg a be-

all cation, oreate a din lwhich is ofteo al- Clar, oanc, McLe an nd Adam,.hat am rent-prying hctial, or else mb
ig ble for miles, and at close quarters is but per cent was personaty, whre- e driven into the froshly conquonre

we absolutely stunning. as in the six leaet populo the person- foreignprov t, where ad was gven
he I inquired into thi theory of friction alty ounted to 20 pelr cent. Mr. to the veterans ofthe legions; o tothe
m- with some curiosity, and wasinfomed white contended that the repeal of the metopi to swell'the rarksof the
ny that the familiartuneissosoothingto personalty taxee would relieve sil proletarat who had nothning to ell erbt
re thebovine ear that the animals •1onld rual conties o f uO per cent and no theirvotefs.-Progren and Poverty.

In. decline to work without It. Nevrthe- urbon ecounties of but 15 per cent of ---,c
less, it is nsuppressed by law in passing their presenl buhrdens. The single ta T.he Natural ourme of Rvbnue ,o e
through the towns where grease Is de advocates would also like to bare thet e ovey w er
e scruei G oldqthie in which o* citizs e u. no need for o ommo expenditure,ar-iegneu r. w cohn. ahslde mm.itte of s folnveetiatio repor et In es- Iarude tioate of societ whmer, thonhB The bullotl s are harnessed with B roa ofoal option in the matterof tax- s no aed o ratimon exlaendi tre,

be frightfully burdensome yoke of timber aton, allowing each town to rasr. here i no vue attaching to aude. Thet
of on the neck. and are commonly driven enue for its own expenses In such mi onl value which attach es thee is to
x four-In-hand, if one can in the tri, nor as might be deemed best. With thingsproducedbylaborh at m •ivl-
at where the steringapparatusconsists of l l this mue ccomptihed the single •atlon ioet o as oa divisulnot lbor
b- a roperund thehonoftheleader. taxers would undertake toseueatr a tkes place, as men come into ceeler',

pr e A verbrtef experience shows that f their plan. and' in this way demon- so ao thecommon wanets ierea, and
at-r abund tant time mustbe given to effeeta strae their trua th or fallacy. He cited doesth it ityfor publi evenue
of safte passage of snch i team in narrow ro cities-Aurora and ElgMan-by way ir And so on in tat vale whichoatuaches to land, not by relason ot anry-
n- quarter for the bullock inot to men- a gutstto and heold that ifo the for

.ntg tin his driver) will commonly stare luer adheres to the present system and fling wh the indvdual does but by
he with mtfe surprise uintil one's pilot the latter relieves all industries of pub- re'so of the growthm of the commu-
tke whieltsunder hisnosebeforeitoecurs liebudens n would be preferred nity, is a provision intended-wer ay
his to hm to make way-Outing, by manufaeturers. I tI is is true," safelya y Intended-to meetthutkoia

Ihe inquired Mr. Wmiteinconluslon, 'lilt mi
l
nt_______

sof GREENLAND ICE SAILING, not anadmission that the presnt sys TE ndkieof Bedford, whodiedrecsnt-
t al --l tern isa hindrance to produotion, and ly, owned 1et acres of land in the vey

fa How Dr. NSc n Tawteli. with O, edl that our proposed system would encour- heart of Ltondon. and ovr 16 qusare
at- nd n cwksi OTr rMd r. ahge manufactures to the ame extent? miles, or 10.00o acres of agriculturale Drh Nanson the intrepid explorer, Do you wishei to enonrage or etard lb anld is Income from both ourcerIt h account of hiaadventurous journey the development of the various en- was said to le over t 4,0,00 a year.
b alcross Greenland. tells how his party terpriaes ina which our citiets ar edn- On hi London estates his tenants ba
er carried all their stores on two •iht ga.ed?" oweted some O,O00 buildings of e'esr
lar  sledges drawn by hand. Each siedge Mr. White was followed by President description, -nd a lg number] (.o
e wsth itsload weighed absout two It n- Harding, on behalo of the Federation of these had, by expiration of leaece to.

md dm4 when tbewidwss Labor, which, after a ful discussion, eome the property of the duke- Sothat
tO O°thelniand~ea, whenthewind s had asked for the specal committee, he was probably the largestho'se own-
of- favorable, they could, by rigging np not because It was prepared to accept er in England. The famous Covent
er sails for the sledges out of the wall- the eingle tas, butbecause it was ready Garden market was on the dukes prop-

hat pieces and rooso their tents, get thei to receive light from any and every cty, and the own hip of this taried
ar- Jonas transported without labor, and soure. "I can not -y that I fully be- with itthe right to levy tolls on everSy

sometimes with great swiftneBS, liee in.single tax," said Mr. Harding, cart approaching within a quarterof a
The explorer epeks with much en- .butieanBaythat I believe it would mileof themarke, aswel ast ie pro-

thnsiasn of the Norwegian "ski" be a great improvement upon the sys- dnce sold in the market From these
ad wbilchhevworeonallhisnowjourneys. tamnowinvogue. No man will deny toll The derived an income otover 3 1 0 ro
kin The ,eki" is a wooden fottear, t hat taxe now fan heaviest on thOse 000 a year. As.man he was reserved
oles feet long, 3 Inches wide at its broadest least able to bear them, nor wir any and eccentric, and toot no part In ub-
din par, curving upward toward the front. - maintain that these taxes do not lieatfairs. The nuwho suceeedshtm.

jui- The 'slhlobet' puts his toes into a hamper, discourage and retardinduatry. the present Lord Tmvlstock, Is not
rea leather reeptaele like the fore part of The single tagpa'omiases relief from ob- much better. The old duke did u
di boot, and buckles a strap round the vious and terrible evils, and I amthere- much to mfke landlordlsm odlom . as

baeof theheel, allowing the heel to lore here to urge upon the legislature probably any land owner in the wtrW.
. ri se freety, the duty of. giving the new method the He wa rapacious and gnaptlg 'to the

YO?  Withapeir ofskis"ho can oo fairest and fllest investigation" last degree. and took etwy .dvata.a
iav moderatelyfirm stow at the speed ¢ hr. Brown closed the argument in that allowed him to teh but

seven, eight or rDne miles an hour on orn of *h1 appointment of th com- while his tenants suffered, the corn-
•l pond, -4fea 0 -tO O 0bdo mittee in an admirable speech thatbeld unuity &t large have gained In hiving

eid steep hlls with ml•dnug nwiftne~sosr thattenon of thehous He. aid he s oconsplouols $ b4 qMImpIO" Of
, to pp~orm az ~lp1 ,--Y thouept Un aor bpore, s 1wd h
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